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" v JCW 111 I'iMeckleiibtng, No: th-Carch-

- '.

"Ve Ijarfc .nQirece.iv;'paiicuiatfe;.
turns from all the counties in the state;
but thereis rfeason to believe that in the
Houses of Delegates of Mary land the
state of parties wW be; as follows : ;

TV Repiiblicanaf1;- - --
; - 28

Federalists i. - i - 52
So that Lthere will : be & sufficiently

bullion it bqccttid to go ta England
rroni ihilrplict;;.'-,- ' ,A(
; A morning paper Mya-- It is whis:
ered arrKngnbeciirle-"- f lrd Sid"

mouth's frieods,wiih"irbatfouhd
ei do, not pretend to have, ascertainedj

tbatths NoWe Vrscount has withdrawn
bis opposition to the concession of the
Catholic claims, or that he has resolved
at least to throw no impediments in the
way f a free, full and xt, biassed --drs
usxion of . fhst. important question."

4atv iron muiuiy duiv. w.rV. 1

" vi t sir....brge majority ol whom

. Yesterday an iml id toe bomvi, on
iter, way lo N wYii, the, very .fast

ailing pilot-bo- at schncn-- r MtUor in
28 days froraiNn!x. By her.ttic Eii
ttr nf the Me rr.antile Advertiser hive
received regular, file oLPatis pspcr

of the He volution. A resnectaKi1,44

; large majority in, the Hduse of Repre--
w. wui IC8S UU1J j

been com missioned ofheus v
these fathers, now on ti,e ciiij
auuic hi iixo sacieu ccbk i'i'i
read, and feelingly reflected.'The following intelligence wasbi ought

hy the Cherokee sloop of war, which
.irrived in LeihRcads on Friday room
ing, from Gotierburgh '

f

' r frinro Sounds At? 10.

to ,tbc 7:h September, inclusive, con-

taining London new of the 27th Au-jru- U

,tnd Froch Bulletins f om tht
10th to the Vithy of which we haTe gi-rt- n

& brief outline. i
No change had t altcn plttc&Tornble

to American affairs. -

The French have burnt the town of
Sm&Vntlr. Mn cmer! battle had been

' - - 4 v' VMiatoine, vet.
"! ' The van guard tof the. North Western Ar-ri- iy

under gelt. Winchester, parched some
idajra ago from Tort Wayne iTrfr fort Defiance.
It was composed of Payne's brigadeof Ken-

tucky volunteers ;Garrad'a iroop of dra-
goons, and about 400 of the 17th regiment
of regulars. They advanced to within 3 miles
of fort Defiance and there found, that tJOOO

British and Indiana, with 6 pieces of artillery,
had fortified themselves 'ft. the fort. Win-

chester --also-fortified his -- carapr and Waited
for reinforcements. "

This inforraatidn is said to have been com-

municated to general Harrison, at St. Mary's
hy express. He immediately marched for
fort Defiance with 3000 mounted riflemen.

The following extract of a letter
from an Officer, in the Army at Fort
Wayne is quoted as 'confirmation of
the above ; and the article following
under the date .of Meadville, fixes the
object andnature 61 the British Cxpedr
tton.

Extract a tetter-date- d Sept. 15.
" The laat newa gotten ia, that a large body

of Brjtish regulara and Indiass, under the
command ef Tecumseh fwho is a Brigadier
General in the British Service! were at Fort
Defiance on their way to reduce fort Wayne,
from thence to go to Vincennes for the same
purpose whether they hava etTected their
purpose is not known."

. . Meadville, Sept 23.
Late from Detroit. Mr. William Magaw

armed here yesterday afternoon from De-

troit, which pUce he left laat Saturday after-

noon. He siates .'that all the cfcnnoaand am-

munition taken at Detroit are removed. That
Detroit is now garrisoned, by One hundred
Hritisbiegufers, and t,hat there are not more
than fifty ai Maiden. About eight days ago
two Indians came into Detroit with a letter,
which they fiwndon an express whom they

aggressions of fcJrtign ce'oUc nlll
against the uglusanu ihc h.wnff?
dear and beloved counti y. ia 7
lar, that disastrous, diHtir,,,
grading; sun end. r of tdeii ai
northern' Irornitrs. : Their ii.cV,
arose the latent sparks' d" iiief
lionary fire kiruiltu up in 11,""
nam "soufs r'und thi ioc 0t
glowed n i3cir p.uictic bi tuXb x
assembled ir the cou 1 t--hu ttse 1 tliro'
their nmeatnLi ppUi.tcu
cqi-s-, to take the corumutm Un ,11

I hall uMlfih 1 1 r. tv i I ""'1

Lord Cat heart arrivid here on. the
7th. Mr. Thornton, who jv just re-

turned from Zealand, has sailed again
with Lord Catbcart yesterday for Swe-

den, to make arrangements --with the
Crown Princ.

The Swedish --store ship sailed yes-
terday for the Sound, and the arniar.snt
will be off t.Ta,4ew days.' It is said
Birnadotte wiirp at GottcnbtTh im-

mediately. Lord Cathcart returns here
to go up to Rusia. The Russians are
drlng wo"drrfully well.'

sentatives. tor outweigh the Republicrsn
Senate, and ensure the election of a. Fe-der- al

Governor and Senator in Con-- !
gress, at the next meeting of the Legi&-- I
latore. It would be an "unprofitable
employment of pur time minutely to

jenquire Into the causes which have
produced a result so unexpected and

.mortifying. To the suTendci"of De--
trbit, and the unfortunate civil war at
Baltimore, which certain leading'Fede- -

-- ralists had excited, we do not say inten-
tionally, and then profited of for party
purposes, as its principal causes, may
be referred this want oi success in the
political struggle his want of success,

rwc say, because a defeat it is m.t, us we
"shall presently shew It cannot be con--ceale- d

that the stand takcti by a few Rc- -'

publicans in the state on the subject of
jthe Presidential Election, in opp;MUort
to the general sentiment oi the paity,

,h?dan erTect,' by involving them in ;r-plej- tity

and inconsistency, to .wealvtn
their utUiiy in the cause. The singular
paradox has been exhibited of a7 Section
of a party being at once the friends and
the enemies of an administration of a
government friendly to the policy the
government has pursued, inimical to

..fought between them and The Russians.
The defeat f the French in Spain is

,aot noiktd, in' the papers.
The Meteor brings dispatches for

government-fro- our minister in Paris.
French Batffrns,--T- he tenth Bulle-

tin of the Grand Army is da ed foro
Yitcpsk, the' 31st Julv. ' It mentions
that the .UmpKToc cf Rui and the

" Grand Duke Coullimine ,bad quitted
the army' and bad reached St. Peters- -

'burgh. 4 gives detail f several akir-vmib- cs

at Oslrovnc, in. which the Rus

mvii waling jjit; cr.i l

. 1 i . i ; .iaey iuvcu inejr amis Wuvc(
"

1U1 uiaiuicu iu iiciU Vl full

51 llbDOMESTIC. nun. nv iirciiprii nmsnnt . -- i

wing'ofJthe lines--whe- re, tor h- - .
of several bourse (hey ejTilI,

! usual evolutions and wam ... .

sians I si ICO pieces cf cannon, 20
waugous cf provisions, 1500 prisoners
end from" 5 to 6000 rneo killed tad
wtinded:.cn the part cf the Frrncb
300 kitlcd and 900 wounded.

The elvmth Buletin is datd from

'those Who have adopted it --anxious fori

v resy in the presence oi m,j e t,.ab
thousand spectators, with a i
agility that woulrl have done tiifot
sprightly and vigoiGus youth u'iw,n
tyfive. f

It is worthy of remark, and oq ,.
be placed to the honor of Gen. G?A
and Cpli Alexander, that 01: ti.e
their first, attention 'was paid to the
tathers.j 1 heir approach ios lh
was marked with great respect. VriC1

sufficiently near, tney ciismoumed,

intercepted and Kiuec, ana wnicu aa ucen
tvt by the commander of fort Wayne to ge-

neral Harrison, requu iog auccOUrs, and stilt-

ing that hia situation was critical. TheUri-tiil- i
commander on the receipt of the'letter

immediately sent about one thousand' Indi-

ana, who had arrive at Detroit aince its Str-rendt-r,

with a few regulars, --to aKackthe
fort i since which time they had not been
heard of. The Indians who were at the sur-

render of Detroit have been almost ail sent
down to Ion Erie. The 'British,' be states,
have no expectation of being able to hold

aipersevererice i and yet thwarting the
execution of that policy, This descrip-
tion of persons, many of them, we are
sorry 'to say, of respectable characiei
and btanding, so far from supporting the

MASSAC HE JiVSURT CHICAGO.

About the lt of JulyCaptain Heald
who commanded at Fort Chicago, rscci
ved carders to send as many cf the chief
in his neighborhood as he ecu Id collect
to the grand council at pKua : in this
seivice he was unsuccessful : hew vei
with the assistance .of a few traders,
some i diar.s ol little note were prevail-
ed tipnn to go. The par y thus m.idc
up procedrd about 90 miles -- on their
vrry to P:qua, where they met Cpin
Wells, with n order from General Hvtl
directing the United State Factory to
give up all the Goods to the Indians as
presents I and the Garrison to evacuate
the Post and nicsrch to Fort Wayne and

j Republican interest during the few
months last past, when united exertions
were necessary to the success of a com

b Detroit. The inbatatants ol --Detroit are m a ' mon cause, have assailed the ibtegiity'of
the party in the only way in which U is

j vulnerable, that is, by promoting disii
',nion amongst its members It was to

the same pi ice, August 4rb, and con
tains little 'more than the positions of
the army at thir, time. --j

The tneifih announces briefly the
capture cf Danabourg by Gen. Rrcard,

. in which place he found only, twenty
pieces of cannon, the rest hating been
carried off by the Russians.

The two succeeding Bulletins, which
conclude Jhe scries of them In the Pa-

rts papers, are from Smolensk (which
is icprcscAUdas being enc cf ;he hand
aomcJt chics in Russia) and dated the
21st and 23d of August. They con-

tain the uisposi ion cf the ami), the
bead carters of which1 are still ax Vi-tep- k

; and arelatoo of scTeral skir-jxmhe- s,

in which the French are repre
served as uniformly successful.

With the exception of what rvlatt t to
tht operations of the French army, as
detailed in the Balleitn. , and which
should be received with . considerable
allow ance.i he papers we hvc received,
although so late as .the 6 h September,

. "f om Paris, contain no political or com-

mercial circumstance worthy of a wans
latter.

have been expected then) when the ex
ertions of the Federal party were en

wmuiucara toot, umil they lud
them by giving evefy suitable c.k.
sion of approbation of the --pact iouithis aged corps. It is aiso wouhyrf
notice, j that not a few of these
citiiens. had - paraded on this
ground in Seventy pSik, and antfeipjted

Congress in the Declaration of

Having closed the exercises of ik
field, they marched -- round the court'
house, from! thence to a sprine,

ijrovt hence to Detroit !

wretched situation. The savages can no
longer be restrained hy the BrrUsh'from acts
of violence. ;

Taking the above cmttmstances to-

gether, there can be but little doubt that
we shall! in a few dap hear of warm
work between our patriotic army under
Harrison and the army of the allies
(British and Indian) Whether their
forces are beaded by a British or an In--

, couraecd bv the appearance of lbke--

dian general we have not heard ; but we

, warmness, to say no more ol it, in some
.oi those who have heretofore been theii
most zealous opponents it was to have
been expected, we say, that they should

! have been even more successful than
they were. Thus much as to the cau-se- s

of the defalcation of Republican
j votes. We have touched this point
with regret, and probably shall hot a- -

On he 13tr, both panes arrived at
Chicago, and Captain He aid preared to
comply with this order, bu. thought

to destroy all the whisk y nd
gun powder befute the Gener.il distribu-
tion took place.; The Indims suspect-
ing thi, listened, and heard the staving

f the powder casks and charged Ctpt.
Wells with the fart ; he dented the
charge, and the Factory goods were all
distributed to upwards "t 800 Indians.

Sjme symptoms of discontent ap
pearing among the Indians and an arri-
val of an Indian on the, 14th, i--

h a larg.
r-.- d belt of Wampum, sent by Main Poe
'he Ptttowatamv chief, from Maiden,
acquainting the Indians, that thr B itish
and their allies had five pitched battles
with the Americans, nd that thi English
were always successful, that Gen. Hull

there selected from their corps, Hotel
Robertson and John Harris, Esquire

Ma. James j Porter, Rev Messrs. U
Wallis.and H. Hunter, a committ

to report to the press the proceeding
of the day 4hat the world might kno

that they pledge to- - each otser their

property their lives and their sacral

honor, to support national unionj aij

preserve domestic order t Supi.res
" LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

Last evening erriv ed at this pert, the

rendered of tbem if they should be bro't
to action- -

, 17, (K.) Sept 26. .

By the politeness of Mr. Stephen
Ru:ldeli, who has leturned from a visit
to the army of Gen Harrison, we have
been favored 'with the following infor-

mation.
The Indians began to encamp about

Fort Wayne, two weeks at least, before
they made the attack on the fort. Du-

ring this time thty wefe permitted to
go into the fort every day, with a flag,
aud even after they had killed Stephen
Johnson, who was going out of the fort
with an express, they were admitted in-to-t- he

fort and there received presents.

every internal enemy, and oppose every

foreign invasion to kindle upxmniv

tion in the rising youtlr, and render ehip Cbatles, Capt. mil,-m- m L.ver
'dJ, wh'ch port he left on the 29ih o I couragement to the rising soldiery- :-

Augus:. Capt. If. inform us, that the
cunture of ths Nautilus had reached

to excite energetic, warlike measure

and give a stimulating ' influence ta thawas placed in a si uution that he couhil
England. ,By this arrival the Editors

gain advert to it. It is the part of wise
men to learn wisdom from experience,
to profit from adversity.

But, the opposition party have no
cause for loud boasting and inconside-
rate exultation. The state of Maryland
is still firmly Republican ; she will re-

main so. Her Representation in the
Thirteenth Congress wiH be the same
as it is in the Twelfth. Messrs. Ring-
gold, Kent, M'Kim, Moore, Archer and
Wright, Republican,-an- d Messrs. Han-
son, Stuart and Goldsborough, Fedeial,;
are said to be elected. If it te so, and
we have no doubt of the fact, there is.no
change in the political complexion of
her Representation in Congress. And
we believe, in fact, that a large majority
of all the votes taken at the late Elec-
tion is Republican ; although, owing tg
the and-republic-

an mode of election ac-

cording to local boundaries instead of
the population of the country, a plurali

of the Mercantile Advcmsrr ruve re
policy of their government. Ia oee

word to vindicate their natural rights

that they may speedily obtain the cicetved a file cf London capers and
Uovd'a Lists to the 27th of Aucust Capt. Uiica lured the Indians to bring .

the body of Johnson, whom they had J

desired abject the olive branch ot

honorable peace
In order to obtain such

inclusive, from which they hare made
the fallowi-c- r extracs. The Friends,

--- --- f
I

arrived at Portsmrnrh, E g. nn the 22d do solemnly express their ardent df

sire that every party name, and everyof Autre st, in 25 darn fom Norfolk
Vjrg. with Sir. Hamilton, the B itiah idea of j party spirit be renounced, anfl

for ever abandoned. They do alsoConsul.'- - The ploudbvund, gun bip,
lemnly express their deepest detesti- -arr ved at Plymouth the same day from

Annapolis, with d spatchea.
The Charles has brought dispatches
r government.

London, Jugvrt 2T,

Uon of every kind ot political lntngw

or national alliance with France, or tff

other power under heaven : that t

Americans, united as brothers, M
stand by themselves, and negociati to

themselves sirround their own,!
We have received Paris papers of

ty of delegates is given to a minority
And there is every reason to calculate,
from all that has come to our knowlege,
that at the ensuing election of Electors,
ol the eleven to be chosen from the
state of Maryland, eight will be Repub-
licans of the Old School, the friends of
Madison and Gerry. Nat. Int.

21st end 22d inst containingthe twelfth
Bolletia of the Gar.d Army f the

rth. On the 1st inst. the French
entered Danahoun:, on the Dtvina,

dard --arid fight their own battles.

Such were the transaction, m
the wishe5f W

nai mvr in any wiy, aai inc town inn
fort rtf Detroit was falling into the hands
of their English father, and that a ves-

sel would in a few days, be sent down to
Chicago, to furnish the Indians with
orms, amrrfunliion and clothing ; to im-

mediately take up the tomahawk and
strike the Americans.

This speech from such a man as Ma n
Poe, with the discontents in not reie v
ing the powder, brought on the afack.
Next day, the 15 h about 10 o'clock, the
troops amounting to 54 ofiictrs and so-
ldiers wth 10 citizens 9 women ard It
rhildrcn left th garrison for fort Wyne
they had not proceeded more than a rntl-fro- m

the place when thty Were attack
cd by 400 Indians, who mado a general
slaughter 1 the horrid business W4s soon
over ; 30 soldiers, including the Ensign
and Doctor, the ten citizens (being the
whola of that class) 2 women and 12
children weretorn to pieces. Capt.Wehs
htd his breast opemd his heart :aken
out ,and divided anvng the d ffrrert
binds. The remainder are prisoners,
and generally wounded1.

In the midst of the carnage Mrs. Heald
h td su ;k on the ground and an Indian
had s war club raised to drive it into her
head hut was rescued byayounprFrench-mai.wh- o

purchased her. Jby giving the
Indian a mule ; in exchang- e- The In-

dian who cap urrd Captain Heald gave
him his liS-r- y, con rary to the wishes of
the savages; he and his lady got pro-
tection in the house of an English trader
where they had their wounds dressed and
are likely to recover.

killed, into the tort to pe Dunea vvnen
the Indian commenced the attack up-

on the fort, capt. Kiiea the commanding
officer, drank a quantity of liquor and
lay down dead drunk for twelve hours.
During this time his lieutenant kept up
a constant firiag from the fort, until the
capt. awoke when he ordered the men
to cease firing --

)

When General Harrison arrived at
Fort Wayne, 'he had capt. Rhea arrest-
ed and it is. supposed he will be broke
The men m Fort Wayne saw the army
of Gen. Harrison advancing, and he,
Indians retreating on the other sideat
the.same time.

Logan, an . Indian, who was with our
army, rode oa to the Indian camp with
700 men and raised the Indian yell, and
was answered by the enemy, who were
about 150 yards from their , camp, but
from the obstacles in the way the;' could
not be pursued with effect The fort
was well provided for a siege, having in
it 100 men; plenty of provisions and
ammunition, and four cannon 6 poun-
ders. But having a second Hull for
commander, all would have been lost in
a few days if our army had not arrived
there in time to prevent it. !

without opposition. Tb'S was the ne
cessary consequence cf the previous c
Tacuation ol the entrenched camp a

Melenbiirg Fathers of Seveoty-- 3

High honor'd be their silver hesdV'
As brothers may they, stiil combw

Triumphant be their waring topiDriisa by the Russians, and of their
retreat to Smolensko. Bonaparte beasts
thtt this acauiaitioa haa iiven blm 100

And still in glory may uiej u"

c;rLj k thm r.hairman and 01

pieces cf arii!I;iy, and left one of the

PENNSYLVANIA.
. Pennsylvania election took place on

Tuesday last. We are happy to say
that the Republican Ticket has pre-
vailed by increased majorities, and that
even the city of Philadelphia, which
gave last year a large Federal majority,
is now Democratic.

The following is the state of the polls
in the city Of Philadelphia:

CONGRESS. . .
Democrats. Friend ofPeaee.

UlgllMI; VIJ HlWj W.
of the Committee. '

"
. J l ! ROBT ROBERTSON

H HUNTEU.

September 3QM. 1812. jJJ
THE! VACCINE LOTTt

" besieging psrk or artiicry provided
for (be camps:gn. disposable and which
be his sen to Dr.-ric- . This circum-
stance furnishes a new proof of his ap
prehensions cf a det'ent in his rejr atl

. Miat pom i r.e uu icin, wnicn s a
Ahort ooei th-.- n proceeds to state, tha
the harvests are trenerallv tbundvu

Joseph S. Lewis 2815
,Jos. Hopkinson 2810
Sam. Harvey 2805
Wm. Pennock 2793

Adam Seybert - 2984
C. J. lnjrersoll

v
2978

Wm. Anderson
John Conard 294?

FOUR OR AND CAPITAL PBlZ

I 20fiOQ Dollars;
" '

. jjiwo of 5,000 Dollar,

- m 9 m

through Russia, and that the crops will
begin to be cut in eight or ten djys.
The elever.th BuHt'io having an d-- ui "
ccd tha: the army hd gone into quar-
ters of refreshment, we did expect (hat
the next would be barren of military
operations. In thsse co m posit tor. s, how- -

The Republican Ticket has succred-e- d

throughout the District.
From Montgomery District, Jonathan

Roberts and Roger Davis, Republican,
are re-elec- ted by a majority of at least
600 votes.

Betidet a proportion ofnw,r'"
two piw . ,nal Scheme not near am

the fim;dHwn Ticket cm the Ztt4
in.. whU will ike pUceo.'. ever, Boaapane has genttflly appea ed

Extract of a letter from Gov. Meigs to Gen.
Van Horn, dated Urbana, Sept-1- 2.

Gen. Harrison's army reached Fort Wayne
on Saturday last, all safe. The Indians had
retired four day a before, after! burning and
destroying every species of property, 'public
and private", outside thegarrison. My bro-
ther and two soldiers are the ! only-perso- ns

that have fallen at that place, j Expeditions
have gone out in different directiona from
Port Wayne to harwus the Indians. The
Miamies have associated with the Pottawt-tamie- s

and are of course against us. One
party had gone against their towns on the
Wabash, and another against the Potawata--,
miea'on the waters of lake Michigan.

There, is now altogether in advance of this

8. CAROLINA & GEORGIA. 7
The South-Caroli- na election closed

on the .1 8th instant-- Mr. Cheves had a
majority of four hurtdred and thirty- - "I feW Tickets, warranted wru

anxtous.ta piease au paiaics. it is a
.sort of alia podrids, a mixture of every
fhingtin which every one may find some
ingrediefli.to his rasfe. The respite ehadWf Mr. .GALES.

eight over Col, Rutledge innhe city of
Whole Tickets 8

,ars,ofcachd,r- -cCharleston, and from accounts already
received,' -- will 'unquestionably have a
majority, of at least two to one in. the
enure'congressional district. ' 1 he As--

gularTy forwarded w ""' ' cf

FROM THE WESTERN ARMY.

The following extract of a letter to a
gentleman in Washington city contains
the latest authentic information of the
movements of the Western army :

ChOUcalhe, Oct. 6, 1812.
Colonel James DunUp, who returned laat

CTeningrom St Mary'a, reports, that an ex
presa arrived at that pUce o gen. Ilarriton,
from pen. Wiooheater, urging him to repair
immediately to Port Defiance thatilarrison
marched with all expedition at the head of
2500 or 1000 mounted riflemen. The ex-- ,
prew atsted that gen.' Wfaichesler was at or
rrar fort IV.fimce with about J3000 Ohio and
Kntupkx Volunteers and thai a body of la-dis- -ia

and Oritish, amounting to 2500or 3000
wiui six pieces of artillery, encamped

miles distance. Winahsater was
htxxry itptSiini; an attatk." "

place between 4 and 5000 men, and about
isembly Republican Ticket ui Charles-- ,
ton prevailed by a maionty ofabout 200.

2000 within 2 days coming on. We have
every reason to believe that the frontier will
be visited by the savages. H. J. MEIGS.

P. S. 800-Indian- s are here rith their fa-

milies, and appear friendly L ;.

- gtven to ma iroap noi anoratng, now-tve- x,

iny new battles to record in ht
Uulleiin he bit seat hrtrae hng detail
ed reports of the bit tics since the I9tb

' of Juyf,thv vVbsianc'e of which' had al-rtt- dy

been given' to his previous Bulle- -

Tbrre.lt no conBrmaiion of the re- -.

port of MOthtr fereat victory, obtained
by the, Matquts of Wtllesley over the
Frtnch-- V

x"'i
,DispsUht ,'wtre, received yesterxjayj

at the Advomlift d&ed 2ith cf arie,

j The other parts of the state are not; yet
heard from. 4 v n v - TT . h!S J

r Letters from-th- e Mississippi Terri-- ?
IN CASH OR Bu

OS

.The election for Georgia is also just
closed Messrs.; Bibb ; Troup Hall,
FowthV Harriett' and Telfair, it ,is sup-rjoed-

,

'are elected and Mf. Forsyth to
fill the fvacaneyl occasioned ' by'rthfc rt

FilR CLBAST IIKEK
tory as late as the zutn oeptemoer, state
that the Chickasaw, Cherokee, tc Choc-
taw Indians, are determined ta remain
fneaiUy u thi U. Spates, '

sienation. f Mr. CobH. -


